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'Homecoming'
A' 'he Library

Week

i'linii- time iil'o the t) ea whs issued lor I IK'

return of ;i large iiiiiiiIxt of books which iiatl

Wen curried away from the city library. These

books, lost tine to iieg licence oil the pari of a

iinmWr of inliviluals who lial lieen given an

opMirtiinity to use the facilities of lhe library
lotal 8.14(1." To date only -- ! hooks have been
returned, in spite of the fact that the library
him been conduct iny "homecoming" week for

all books overdue or taken without record.

This is being done with the provisions that no
(iiesli(iiiK will be asked and no penalties

yet the response is exceedingly poor.
According to reports issued by the city

library, it is no secret that great quantities
of city library books are stacked away in

bookcases and attics of most organized houses
as well as smaller numbers in private li-

braries. The greater part of these losses is

attributed to the carelessness of individuals
who unintentionally carried away the books
with other belongings and then, because of

the embarrassment involved, failed to return
them. Many of the losses were undoubtedly
due to intentional thefts. Still others oc-

curred as the result of students checking out
books, losing them, and when finding them
again, failing to return them because of the
large fine attached.

The city library is a city institution, sup-

ported by city funds; yet it offers to outstate
students the same borrowing privileges that
Lincoln taxpayers are accorded. Students are
offered reading and reference services h'riday
and Saturday nights ami Sundays, when they
are not permitted the use of the university
library. It offers a four week loan period which
is two wcekN longer than the average period.
Therefore, it seems only fair that studenls
should (diserve the rules and in re-

turn for these privileges. As Ion;; as the city
library serves as a necessary supplement to the
university library, and as long as students
i vail themselves of the facilities offered by the
city library, it will be their responsibility to
see that books are returned.

There are frequent occur? ences in w'tiich
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the Student Union building to have
their pictures taken ns they open
the drive.

Alplia Sigma chapter of Alpha
Tlii Omega, service fraternity, the
local police department, and the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
are sponsoring the drive which is
the first to be conducted in a mid-weste-

school. The service fra-
ternity aims to equal, or better,
the records of the eastern schools
which have had ninety percent of
their students fingerprinted.

Officially t'.ie drive opens on the
city campus Wednesday nt 9 a. m.
The opportunity to take advantage
of the facilities to be fingerprinted
will continue until 5:45 each day
and will close May 14. On the Ag
campus the fingerprinting outfit
will be set up May 16 and leld
open May 17 in the activities
luilding.

Prints Filed With FBI.
The full sot of ten prints which

will be taken will be filed n the
Civil Identification files of the
FBI to aid In identification should
it be necessary as the result of an
accident, flood, tornado or another
catastrophe. To enc!i person an
identification card carrying the
f lint of the right index finger will
be given to be carried upon their
person ns a matter of protection.

George Vlasnik is in charge of
tlie entire drive with Fred Rem-
ington acting as his first nastst-- ;

nt. Advancing the campaign are
committees placing chalk signs in
classrooms and posters in promi-
nent places, broadcasting over the
radio, using a public address sys-

tem, contacting the sororities and
fraternities, and doing the clerical
work connected with the program.

Radio Program Today.

The radio program wliich is
jinnncd for tins afternoon will find
1 .of. C .1. Frankfortcr, Prof. J.

:. Keinhart, and Prof. K. W. Lantz
at the microphone. Manipulating
the ptililic address system from an
vpper mom in Sos'i between
classes in the morning hours will
1c Fred Remington. In charge of
tile committee visiting the Creel:

Cain.

lenses will be Harney Ingram. '

i rpisted by Harry Gundcrson, J.icl;
Dewey, Gerald .lohn, .lack Klsor,
r r,d Fred Kcmingtnn.

.lael: Jaeron is ninn-.f.i- nr t!v
pnt ; u. vision aided by John Cave;-

nf
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a careless student discommodes fellow stu
dents and instructors by keeping overdue
books and books not properly checked out.
Two months ago the city library took a re-

serve on a book requested by a university
instructor of English. The book could not
be located and the library attempted to re-

order the book. It was out of print and
could not be purchased, thus, the instructor
was forced to go without the assistance of-

fered by the book. Two days ago, as a result
of "homecoming," the book was returned by
a student whose roommate had left it behind
last year. When the library called the in-

structor about its return, it was too late for
the instructor to use it for his purposes.

We've reached that, period of the school
vear now which is frequently labeled as term
paper season. Perhaps, already a number of
students have met with the difficulty of not br-

ine "ble to find the book for which they were
looking. No doubt those students' fraternity
brothers id' ten years gn left them in the
attics of their fraternity houses where they
have ceased to do anyone any pood. And while
we're the nubject, why not return the hook
vou carelessly carried away last year when you
were writing a paper on lioulder dam? An-

other freshman sure to want it thin year.
The library is asking presidents of or-

ganized houses to aid in the return of books
by checking up in their own houses and an-

nouncing it to members of their various
groups. The library is extending its "home-
coming" drive until May 14. The procedure
for the return of books is simple and entails
only a moment's effort on the part of those
returning lost volumes. Students need only
to call B1635 and someone will call for the
books. Should students be hesitant about fol-

lowing this simple procedure, they may bring
the books to the Daily Nebraskan office in
University hall, and the volumes will be re-

turned to the city library.
Itcgarellcss of what procedure the students

may choose to follow in the return of the books,
it is i eeer ::i r;.' thai they be returned immedi-
ately, .''.n iir s; 1. 1; b'o opportunity lias been
oiTcrod slut't nts thru the use of the city library
ami it important that students not only make
the most of this opportunity, but also play fair
with those who have made the opportunity
possible.

Willis Foster and Manlcy Hawkcs.
Directing the clerical committee is
Bob Goldsmith. Helping Goldsmith
are: Willard Foster, Howard Frye.
Frank Owen, Bob Evans, Ray
Harrison, John Prudcn, Willard
Merti, Florian Jawcrski, Jack
Rohrbough, Aulton Roland, Kolly
Stoddard, Mar. Yates and James

STIWKNT COUNCIL
TICKS IIOLDOVKRS

IN FINAL SKSSION
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blinds in the Union and the radio
in the lounge. About $5,000 re-

mains to be collected.
Acting In a friendly spjrit anc'

at a speedy pace council members
also chose new members for the
Student Union board of control.
They will be Adna Dobson, Ever-
ett Hale, and Helen Elizabeth
Clabaugh. On a motion of Dave
Bernstein, present members of the
board who will be in school next
year were unanimously

Student Night Club.

A major part of the meeting was
taken up by a discussion closed
nights. Members of outgoing Inno-
cents Society requested that the
night of their homecoming party,
an annual affair, be closed. A mo-

tion by Pave Bernstein do so
was unanimously favored. A simi-

lar motion by Robert Simmons to
make the nij,lit of the Dad's Day
dance closed failed to pass the
council bv one vote.

The counc il scheduled the tenta-
tive date for the Junior-Senio- r

prom next year for the first Fri-
day in March. The constitution of
the League of Evangelical students
was also unanimously accepted by
the croup.

A report of the Student Night
club committee of the council rec
ommended that a new committee
be chosen next vear. The report
showed :ow Student Nip. lit club
night had great possibilities, but
reported that it bad too little time
to oprrate efficiently this year.
The work of the radio publicity
committee was outlined by Miss
Eva June Sinclair.
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will meet at the Burlington sta-
tion nt 4:15 and the train will leave
promptly at 4:30. Arriving in Om-

aha at 5:40, the entire organiza-
tion will depart for the Fontenelle
hotel where dinner will be served
at 6:00. At 6:50 the student rep-
resentatives will leave the hotel
and will arrive at the
coliseum at 7:15, where the pro-
gram vill be presented beginning
at 8:15.

Immediately after the concert
the group will be transported to
the special train which will leave
Omaha at 11 p. m., arriving in
Lincoln at 12:20 a. m.

To insure perfect accoustics, fl

large shell has been built for the
stage, home of the

famed show and scene
of the ball.

With I'meeaitltinitl.
The prciKram will rnmmencc with n

pnmMitinl by all member of the
t'ftrlniiK ensemble. OlienThK their I'flrt

( the priiL'iant th will play
thf ovfrlnrc, "Mttrrv Wlvra of Wlndiior "
hy Nlrolal. Mr. Wlnhnow will he fea-
tured in the nileurn movement of the'.Symphonic Kspnniiirle. " hy ,nln. The
or.nestia runllmie lth the llouii- -
wuiriMiy hiitnlier, "A Nlfht on the Rnre
Mnimtnln. nnd will conclude with
"! iMiiinfi' l.y rii.thrler.

Ilit'e CJnn, harMonr. will continue the
prutrrHm with the a'nr'nK of the "FonK
of the 0cn mmd" hv Mnlette. He
will he accompanied hv Dick Kmimll.

The rh'ilra' part of the pmcram will be
made up of the folkiwtna; four numhera:
Olorln In Kiccllsla Tiach
Cherubim Knnr; CMInka
Swlea SkllnK Souk Krone
Hark Water Jamea

After a hort Intermission the vandly
rl-- e club will be heard In Cirlee'a popular

Hrothera KlnR On." The c.rlec number
will be followed bv a Nitpii aplrltual
"Wade In tie Water" by Fnrlpra, and the
I'liricmtile will continue with "The

a Uimitian number by Koitbetr..
lnilae Stnplrton, aoprann aololst will
)oln the Hee eluh In their final number
the well known "llomany Life" by Victor
Herbert. Wnrren Hummel will play the
plnnn arrnmpnnimcnta.

Misii Miller will he featured as organ
sololii In llownrtt Hamton'f "Veriue-lii'id.- "

The avmtihouir band will add a touch
of color to lhe program In their brilliant
acaliet nnd crenm uniform and will open
lluir portion o( the program with the
plavl'it: of "Ampnritn IIoco" l.y Ti xlior.

by the band, a curnct trio,
CMinpned of Duane Harmon, Hotter!

and Charles Tnlhcrt will
! Kilrtltlons," bv Clnrle The
ci.ncludlntr number of the bandh'
of the pini:rinn will be the ' '

Siiietann'a opera, "The l:.irtcri'd
lipic "

As he- peciind number on the evening's
Mos Miller will play an ori'iri

einent tit the an hint'- movement
I' in Tii n "lillh J'.' inpli'itiy."

iiic oniie tia. band, i tir.lr and jii e
eluh vol c:n in the fdiai number of
Die pro;-i:i- to present the "toirturi'

CIM2 Ovt'ltuii't by
howi-l.l-

A l.i"-- -l i'i t. the (fiiin r mci-r- lr

It. alii iill lc o;irll I i t!ic 1'Hnhu.
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A general migration to Omaha
Saturday night for pre-me- d week
and half the A.T. O. chapter
among those present. . . . Pris
Wicks getting in shape by starting
the evening with a cup of coffee.
. . . one of the D. U.'s receiving
a Mother's Pay greeting. , . . Bill
and Ralph Ludwlck out with two
of their feminine publicity agents.
. . . Mary Helen Hustead puzzling
over next year's schedule. . . that
Ankcny man determined to spank
your haunt rcss. . , . somebody's
mother threatening yours truly to
"watch your step." Can expect a
bomb under my bed just any night
now. . . . the Sig Alphs adjourning
to more secluded quarters after
their, dinner dance Saturday night.
. . . Bucky Prime putting Flnky
Hurt In the shade wit his golden
locks ... the Meutevilles out om
the tennis courts In twin shorts.
. . . Margaret McKay whipping
her Beta pin off on occasions. . . .

Bruce Campbell still debating be-

tween two loves. Alice Nemec In

the lead on Ivy Day, however
Firman Samuelson the recipient of
a diploma from Kay Kaiser's Kol-leg- e

of Musical Knowledge. Head
of the clafcs for him.

Diek Hitler, B. S. O. C. from way
Inst year and leading man in
"Elizabeth the Queen" has at Inst
handed over his Slg Ep heart to
a little gal at the Tri Delt house,
Sarah Field. Sunday nl lit found
fnr.'ih debating as to wiiether to
wear her pin on a dale with Bill
Williams.

When the Sigma Nu's held their
Mother's Day dinner at the house
Sunday, there were home cagey
young men present. For some of
the proud mamas haven't yet dis-

covered that their model sons
smoke. Ed Steeves had fun by of-

fering the boys cigarettes right in
front of the doting parents. The
mothers might have been suspi-
cious at Ed's unusual generosity,
but as far as we know they
weren't.

Phi Fsi's president, Roland
hung his pin on Eleanor

Rogers Sunday night, but he
wasnt of course aware of the
whole carload of Thcta's parked
right behind them watching the j

whole procedure until at one of
the more sentimental moments
somebody coughed. Who said there
Isn't a cough in a carload ?

The Sigma Nu's and Pi Phi's
had an hour dance Saturday night
which turned out to be pretty much
fun. Early in the evening the Fox
and the Wolfe, Helen and Jean,
were dancing together and just a
little later, Betty Orme's date had
a terrific time dragging her away
from the "beautiful Bus Knight."

AGGRAVATIONS
Everyone out for Farmer's Fair

Saturday in apife of all the rain
...Wes Lipp yelling himself
hoarse at the Bingo stand trying
to make stickers fall in line...
Ted Doyle going around taking
names ot anyone not doing his bit
...Anna Giisib enjoying the fair
so much because Ixo Cooksley
was back In town for it. . .One and
all swinging it to Art Randall nt
the Fair Dance. . .Willie Stone-break-

making a rather smooth
master of ceremonies for the in-

door show... Most of the ag stu-
dents puting in their time, if they
didn't work, cleaning up Sunday
morning. . .Milton Gustafson sell
ing a handsome young man to
Donna Hiatt at public auction...
Jim Dixon actually at work for
once in his life... The big Eques-
trian circus with all of its attrac-
tions to be heltl next Saturday, if
it doesn't rain. . .Everyone being
late for their 8 o'clock classes
Monday morning.

tiiien Jark Is the newest campus
breath-taker-nwn- In fact about
all of the boys not tied down are
falling in line hoping for an open
date. These blondes must really
have something on the ball.

I Karl Heady surprised everyone,
including himself, by entering the
b:i:;ing tournament and be wasn't)
carried out feet first. The way his

a

SOOETY
Just about the most recent pin

hanging on the campus, that is
publically known is that of Carolyn
Kulesh, S. V. T., and Harry Gins-
berg, Sammie. It was a surprise
to most of the girls except her
closest friends.

The Mothers club of Alpha Xi
Delta will meet Thursday, May
12, at 1:00 at the chapter houce.
The annual May luncheon will be
held at this time. The committee In

charge will be Mrs. H. B. Cook f.nd
Mrs. C. D. Leonard.

Zeta Beta Tau officers for the
coming year are: Stanley Sln.
burg, president; Bernard White,

Robert Silvermiin,
treasurer; Robert Chen, necic.
tary; and Leonard Kriedel, hi.- -
torlan,

With Ed Steeves' new Jeweled
pin, it make his pin even more
desirable. But the terrttle part of

it Is that he has been going around
proposing to all the girls. Suppose
r.ll of them would accept at cne

time.

Lila Katherine Kryger. better
known as "Pinky" and secretary
at the republican headquarters, an-

swered the phone the other day f.t
the Chi O house by saying,

headquarters." Too bad,
if Mrs. Cochran had happened to
call Just then. And then when
Ruthie Stephens went home over
the week end, she ran to the phon-th- e

moment it rang and said. "Chi
Omega."
kpces wobbletl in the third round,
tho, showed that he is no longer a
young man. Maybe too many
nights out were the cause of hi'
not being in shape. Anyway we'll
bet Marian Hoppcrt is certainly
going to be proud of the gold
medal that he won.

All praise Is hie to Arnold Pe-

terson for the way he worked in
put over Kampus Kapers. the big

indoor show. To be truthful he did
everything but appear on the M;if.e
himself.

BERT MOWSlEKTPOST

ON UNI REGENTS BOARD

Years of Service in Adams
County Qualify Man

For Position.

Bert Mott, farmer near Hus-

tings, Is a candidate for regent of
the University of Nebraska. Mr.
Mott has served as vice president
for the Adams County Agricultural
society and has always manifested
an interest in the university and
in educational work.

A leading spirit of the commu
nity, Mr. Mott has fostered many
projects for the bcttermen of the
people in Adams county, and he
realises the value ot education.
Any worthwhile project for the
betterment of the community i

sure to have Mr. Mott as a

booster.
Mr. Mott is a good farmer nnd

has the respect of other farmers
in the community. He has learned
thrift on his farm and applies it

to his public welfare duties.
If elected, Mr. Mott will faith-

fully and promptly discharge the
duties required of h'm.
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